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ABSOISTELY PUKE

STATE FESTIVALS

Are the Features This Week at
the World's Fair.

PENNSYLVANIA WHEELS ISTO LINE,

Witb Her tiitvernor, I'hilaflftiihiu'4 City
Troop mid n nttMlion f N'Hval Re
lenn-lo- ur Governor rre-ii- t at One
Time A Scene of iiiiitt-- lu the
i:iHtc(ltlfiiI ltiefton tnd llijrbee De-

clared (.ullty Sunday Question.
Chicaoo. Sept. ". There were four

state governor- - at the fair yesterday:
Peck of Wisconsin. Flower of New York,
Waite of Colorado ami Pattison of Penn-
sylvania. And there were, according to
the official report, 17i.Tii5 people who paid
tlitir way into the grounds to see the gov-
ernors and other attractions. .One of the
governois, Pattison, was introduced at
the meeting of the national commission
and made a brief and highly eulogistic
dtlress on the fair. It was proposed to

Introduce Governor Waite, but he de-

murred, saying that one governor was
enough for one day.

Peimit-- i tvnniii Celebrates Today.
Today is Pennsylvania day at the fair.

Governor Pattison's headquarters, with
bis staff, is at the Chicatfo Heach hotel,
and the City Troop of Philadelphia has its
camp ia a field near by, with the First bat-
talion of Peunsylvauia naval reserves.
This morning the Pennsylvania celebra-
tion began with a parade from the hotel to
the fair ground. At the camp the gover-
nor was received with a salute of seven-
teen guns, and.then the parade was .'ormed
in tLe following order: Platoon of police,
the governor of Pennsylvania. Pennsylva-
nia commissioners in carnages. City Troop
of Philadelphia, naval reserves of Phila-
delphia. Arriving at the Pennsylvania
building, the goernor was received by
Commissioner A. B. Farquhar, who will
preside at the meeting. Addresses by the
governor, the Hod. G. V. Massey, council
of administration; the Hou. Louis A.
Watres. lieutenant governor of Pennsyl-
vania, and others will follow.

.Programme for Later In the Day.
Music will be rendered by the Iowa State

band, Cymrodorion society of Scranton,
Scranton and Wilkesbarre Choral unions,
and a grand ensemble of l.UUO voice, in a
hallelujah chorus with the Iowa State
band. At 3 o'clock this afternoon Profes-o- r

King, of Pennsylvania, will ascend in a
balloon from in front of the building, ami
from 4 to 6 o'clock Governor Patterson
will be tendered a recept ion. A special
display of fireworks will be the attraction
for the evening, and the Pennsylvanians
will have a . rand day to remember the fair
by. The City Troop and naval resfrves
will give exhibitions of military tactics
some time during the day, either at their
state building or in front of the terminal
station.

lieesna and Illghee Are Out.
At the meeting of the national commis-

sion there were proceedings that brought
dishonor on two men who have been promi-
nent in the public prints for some time.
The report of the investigating committee
exonerating Commissioner Mercer, of
Wyoming, of the churgu of dishonorable
conduct and finding Commissioner O. Iiee-so-

of Oklahoma, guilty of dishonorable
acts, was adopted with ouly one dissent-
ing voice. A nopy of t he report and the
action of the commission was ordered to
be sent at once to President Cleveland and
the governor of Oklahoma. Commissioner
Beeson remained in his seat while judg-
ment was teing pronounced. The com-
mission unanimously adopted the report
of the special committee finding Frank D.
Higbee guilty of conduct unworthy a
juror of awards and recommending his
immediate discharge.

Fair Will lie Open Sunday.
In the Sunday closing case the end has

probably been reached, although the expo-
sition attorneys still have hopes. Judge
Ewing, on the ground that it would be
judicial discourtesy, has refused to take
up the matter of Judge Goggin's remarka-
ble proceedings, and there the case rests.
It will be almost if not quite impossible
for the case to be decided before the close
of the exposition now, as there is no judge
to whom an application can be made at
this time. They are all off on vacations,
and their home-comin- g is a matter of spec-
ulation. It may be said that the fair will
remain open on Sundays.

WALES GROWS ENTHUSIASTIC.

JL Hero of Bong Discovered in the Festival
Hall Audience,

Festival tall has never been the scene of
snch a demonstration as broke forth dur-
ing the progress of the Eisteddfod. Welsh
melody had filled the great hall and the
hearts of the audience. For two hours
the people of Cambria had been listening
to contests in singing aud the decisions of
literary critics. The Rev. Jenkin Lloyd
Jones, of Chicago, was reading a lengthy
decision on the merits of five aspiring
novelists who bad written works of fiction
to illustrate Welsh manners and customs.
A man in the rear balcony began to

tamp his feet. A second later a man next
to him did the same; others joined in rapid
succession; the tumult spread to the gal-
leries where the audience was thickest and
in less than ten seconds the entire assem-
bly was applauding uproariously.

Tne Welshmen on the stage thought
the audience bad tired of bearing the
reading of the decision. Conductor Evans
and a score of vice presidents waved their
arms frantically and tried to stop the
noise, but they might as well have tried
to stop a tidal wave. Every seuond added
to the wildness of demonstration. When
the noise bad partly subsided a young
man who bad crossed from Cambria to
sing with a male choir shouted, "Daow
Caradoc." There is Caradoc. Then
pandemonium broke loose indeed, and
those on the stage joined in the deafecit.g
disorder. For nearly two minutes every-
body tried to make more furious noise
than bis neighbor.

'

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

No(f a Welshman lives wno nas not
beard of Caradoc. He is Griffith B. Jones,
and Jo;ie- - is known at borne also as Gritl
O'R. Crown. His everlasting fame in the
Welsh world was won in 173, when, as di-

rector of the South Vales choir, he wou
the i5,(XHl gold cup in the Crystal Palace
agiiiust all Unwim. 11 was escorted by a
dozen fiisliiiiruiaheil I arils, nail then the
audience sang the nat .onal hymn. Cara-
doc t roke down while telling his fellow
countrymen that it wiis tue proudest mo-
ment o. his hie. He cried for joy, and
hundreds who s?it e him wept in sym-
pathy.

Following are the pri '.es awarded during
the day: Foi poem on Columbus, J'50 and
silver eagle, G. 11 Leader, Loudon, "Fait n;"
first singing contest, Jl, "O Harp of My
I.and," Richard 'Williams, Kingston, i'a.;
for singing of two gh es. "Spring" and
"Summer." fiVJ, Painesville Glee society,
Paitiesville, O; quintette singing, "God
He Merciful," the Alexander, of Wilkes-
barre. P.t ; poem, 'Conscience," S2V D iviil
Kvan Divis, Caernarvon, Wales; "Epitaph
on the Late Lewis Me edith." Oak Park,
Ills., David Kvan Davis, Caernarvon

The Thomas orchestra trouble is at last
settled. After Thomas resigned the mem-
bers of his orchestra to being dis-
charged and threatened suits on their con-
tracts which called for - heir services dur-
ing the continuance of t le fair A compor-mis- e

was reached by wh ch the members of
the orchestra atreed to give concerts In
Festival hall, 25 cents admission, nd pay
the Exposition company all receipts above
their salaries. The hiil! was not large
enough to make it pay and the orchestra
has agreed to disband a:id waive their con-
tracts with the company. '

Odd Fellows day is to be a big thing.
The day is in fact two days Sept. 25 and
2t and the demonst rat .on promises to be
one of the most notable of the fair and
probably the most no-abl-

e of secret so-
ciety demonstrations. General J. P. Ella-cott.o- f

this city, ha been t ommissioued
and Chicuto lodges are sup-

porting his efforts enthusiastically. Of
this city alone 7.000 met ibers of the order
are expected in line and from outside tne
city 115,000 are promised. The Patriarchs
Militant will add 10,0. o to this army

Following are some first premiums
awarded at the live stn-- show: Hrowu
Swiss cattle Abe Uourquin. Xokomis.
111.; German coach hoi-se- E 1 Knott &
Co., Waverly, Ia. In the saddle horse
class Kentucky took nearly all ttie premi-
ums, and in the Kussian horse show Rus-
sian grand dukes were t t e wiuners.

Archbishop Corrigan 'vas the principal
figure in the Roman Ca hoiic congress at
the Art Institute. He made a brief speech.
The debates and paper of the day wete
principally on the labor question, wiiha
strong leaning to the side of labor. Other
subjects were intemperr nee, religious or-

ders of women, and imm gration.

FRAUDS ON THE GENEROUS.

Disgraceful Facta Developed by Watch-
ing tlie Relief of Chicago's "Needy."
Chicago, Sept. 7. Out in the region of

Clinton and Judd streets on the west side
a banker named Kopperl has been making
daily distributions of food to Chicago's
needy. The distributions have been going
on for a week, and now come stories illus-
trating the depravity of humanity. It is
asserted as a fact that dozens t ho are per-
fectly able to buy their own food have
been daily attendants at the distribution,
and that in some cases he husband aud
wife have gone under ditrerent names and
obtained a double ration, sometimes more
by overstating the nun ber in their fam-
ilies.

But here are some unique cases: One
Loebker.who has been a regular applicant,
was followed and found eating the bread
be had begged and washi ig it down with
beer he had bought, w hile the tenants of
two houses he owned were paying him
their monthly rent I A woman from Van
Horn street whose name ;a not given had
ber pocket picked of f00 while she was in
the line of "needy" waiting her turn for
the bread of charity. A Pole, instead of
the slip calling for so mitcb food, handed
in at the supply depol window a check in
his own favor for i!1. The slips these
people receive are redee amble in cash nt
Kopperl's bank aud they are also easily
exchangeable for beer am. it is hinted that
a good many oi them go ttiat way.

It may or mar not be evidence of the
hysterical citizen's hysterics, but it was
loudly asserted in press a ad platform less
than a mo.ith ago that tiiere weie 100,000
men in Chicago who were willing to work
who could get no work of any kind to do.
Great meetings were ht Id on the lake
front, and one was under the special pro-
tection and patronnge of Mayor Harrison
at which 15,000mei! who wtiited work were
declared to have been resent. Well, a
booth was opened on the lake front last
Saturday and widely advertised, and less
than 1,000 men have ap eared for work.
The managers called for 41V to go out on
the canal yesterday morning and 3U0 was
the numlier that appealed. The day is
eight hours and trains are provided to take
the men out and bring tin m back.

DAYTON AND DAVENPORT.

K York's l'ostinaster rdered to Show
Cause for that Eviction.

New York, Sept. fight between
John I. Davenport, chit f supervisor of
elections, and the treasury department for
the possession of the thr ?e rooms on the
fifth floor of the federal building, from
which Davenport was evicted last Satur-
day by Postmaster Dajtoj, has been
brought into court. Jostpb M, Deneul, a
United States commissioner, appeared be-

fore Judge Lacombe in the United States
circuit court as Davenport's counsel, and
in a lengthy argument set forth Mr.
Davenport's case. The judge granted an
order compelling Mr. Dayton to show
cause why Mr. Davenport should be de-

prived of the custody of bis records and
apartments.

i'olioned by Toad tools.
Newark. N. J., Sept. 7. Two of the

Vojaceke family,, who at toadstools in-

stead of mushrooms, aie dead. The
father, Venzla Vojaceke, is dying and
Mary, his 11 --year-old daaghter, and a
neighbor named Novvak a e lying danger-
ously ill with little hopes cf recovery.

ir
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REBELLION AT RIO.

President Peixotto Ordered to
Vacate His Office

AT THE MOUTH OF WAK3HIP3' GUNS

The Land Itatteries Ready for Action and
a Fight Imminent Itattle Between
Government and Rebel Troops Bloody
Massacre by Chinese Firatet Two Amer-
ican Women Carried Away and a Brook-
lyn Man Reported Killed.
New Yokk, Sept. 7. The Herald's Val-

paraiso cable says: The Herald's corre-
spondent in Montivi .eo telegraphs that
the officers of the cruisers Aquidaban, a,

and Trajato aud three torpedo
boats the fleet now at Rio de Janeiro-ha- ve

intimated to President Peixotto that
be should resign. The demaad of the of-

ficers was made by Admiral Custodio Jose
Mello. In the fortress of Santa Cruz is
stationed a garrison loyal to the Peixotto
administration. They are under fighting
orders, and are awaiting an attack on the
fort by the squadron. The port of Rio de
Janeiro has been blockaded. News has
been received officially confirming the re-

ports of the revolt.
Cause of This Latest Revolt.

Peixotto vetoed a bill which made it
impossible for the vice president to be-

come president. This I'uraged the nival
officers and to those is attributed the r..
volt. All communication with Kio has
been prohibited by the government. Rio
is said to be in a state of great alarm, as
the naval squadron there has demanded
the resignation oi the government. Word
is sent from Riviere by The Herald's cor-
respondent that a big tight has taken
place between the revolutionists under
Savana aud the government troops under
General Portugal. (J .vcrnor Castilho has
ordered oul ail the troops in active pur-
suit of the revolutionists, but details of
the fight have not yet come to hand.

DEVILISH ACT OF PIRATES.

Passengers and Crew of a Ship Massacred
Four Women Carried Off.

ViCToniA, B. C, Sept. 7. Particulars in
regard to a seizure by Chinese pirates of
the Chinese consul's steamer at Penang
aud the massacre of passengers and crew
and looting of the vessel of a large amount
of money on July 31 have been received.
A gentleman named Alexander, said to be
from Brooklyn, N. Y., is reported to be
among the killed. The pirates after com-
pleting their murderous work, carried
away two Chinese and two American
women. Figbteen passengers, who escap-
ed the pirates, were drowned by the
swamping of a small boat in which they
were endeavoring to leave the ship.

lu reply to signals of distress from the
consul's vessel ihe Dutch gunboat Madu-
ra sent men to take charge of the vessel,
and after having rescued the remaining
persous nboard steamed away. Later the
Chinese returned, (trunk with wine, to re-
new the work of plunder, but they met
with a hot reception from the blue jackets
on board, and retreated in haste with a
loss of ten of their number. The gunboat
was at last accounts in pursuit of the pi-

rates.
He Has Fallen Irou ijrace.

LouisVl..LE, Ky., Sept. 7. Andy John-- J

son, a tamous desperado wno joined the
church aud was thought to have reformed,
is again ou the war path. Advices from
Dili's Station, Rock Castle county, say
Johnson went to that place accompanied
by several of his followers, poured coal oil
over William D. lion's saw mill aud set fire
to the building. He threatened to shoot
any man who interfered and watched the
fire until everything was consumed.

"Charley" Foster' Affairs.
FosToitlA. O., Se.it. 7. The personal

statement of Charts Foster has been given
out. His resources, consisting of bills and
accounts receivable, stocks, real estate,
personal property and life insurance poli-
cies, aggregate 61. The appraised
value reduces this to $.'I14.3."0.72. Liabili-
ties and bills payable, f75,8O0; over dm; is
on Foster i: Co. 'a bank, tlHS.OOO.

Force Hill Tactic Over Again.
Washington, Sept. 7. It is evident that

the silver men in the senate are going to
adopt have adopted, in fact the tactics
of the Pern ocrats against the "force" bill,
and will try to talk it to death. They have
added to this the plan of insisting on a
quorum present when a speech is being
made, and the roll-cul- ls necessitated by
this will consume a lot of time.

One-Far- e Rate for Inwa I'eople.
Chicago, Sept. 7. A rate of one-far- e for

the round trip from all points in Iowa to
Chicago and return has been authorized
for the Iowa celebration at the World's
fair, Sept. 20 21, tickets to be sold Sept. 19
and for trains scheduled to reach Chicago
at or lefore 2 p. m., Sept. 20, with final re-
turn limits Sept. Hi.

Circus Train Wrecked.
Grass Valley. Cal., Sept. elU &

Renfrew's circus train was wrecked near
here and two mei-And- rew Hurst, of Col-
fax, and Hank Jones, property man of the
circus killed. Six others were t.eriously
or painfully injured.

I'rint Worki Resume in Full.
Providence, Sept. 7. The ex ensive

print works in the Pawtucket valley,
which started up in several departments a
few days ago, has resumed in full and not
an idle opt rati ve is to be found in Clyde,
Phenix or Natick.

Trotting at Washington Park.
CHICAGO, Sept. 7 The trotting races at

Washington park were won as follows:
2:40 class. Director's Flower, best time
2:24; 2:30 class. Uncle Tom, 2:19"; 2:27
class, Miss Lida, 2:17; 2:9 clas, Maud C,
2:14.

Three National Bank Open Again.
Mankato, Minn., Sept. 7. Bank Ex-

aminer Brush has turned over three na-
tional banks of this city to the officers in
charge and they opened for business today
after thirty four days suspension.

As Speedy as a Champion Trotter.
Spuingfield, O., Sept. 7. At the bicycle

races here Zimmerman broke the mile
record again, doing it in 2:05 3--

St. Louis Direct to Europe.
St. Louis, Sept. 7. Beginning next week

St. Louis will have direct communication
with Liverpool and London by one system
of transportation. The Big Four, Chesa-pea-k

and Ohio, and the latter's steamship
line from Newport News. Va., to Liverpool
will be the means.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Peary's steamer Falcon has reached St.
John, N. B., having left the explorer and
his party at Falcon harbor, Greenland,
thirty miles north of the former stopping
place. Lieutenant Peary will return home
next summer instead of staying two years
as originally proposed. Mrs. Peary is ex-

pected to become a mother the latter part
of this montb, and the child will be bcrn
farther north than any other known child
ever was.

At Rocky Comfort, thirty miles south
of Texarkana, Ark., W. F. Crow and J. B.
Burke had a difficulty concerning the
ownership of a corncob pipe, which ended
in Burke shooting Crow through the
body, killing him. Clint Crow, son of the
old man, then shot Burke, fatally wound
ing him. The latter shot and killed Clint
Crow and died five minutes later.

The legislature of British Guiana offers
a bounty of f25 a bead for .000 Chinamen
from the United States. They are wanted
to work under contract on sugar planta-
tions aud in gold mines.

Obituary At Boston, John S. Dwight,
be musical critic, aged M); at Cleveland,

O , John T. R. McKay, general freight
agent of the Lake Shore railroad, aged 55;
at Oregon, lib, Wesley Johnson, aged 76;
at Baltimore, Adam Itzel, jr., the musician
and composer.

Parisian thieves have been detected steal-
ing boots from a boot shop by means of a
fishing rod and l'ne.

Congressman Breckinridge has filed a
demurrer in the breaeh-of-promi- suit
brought by Madeline V. Pollard at Wash-
ington. He says that her declaration is
defective in that it alleges three contracts
to marry subsisting at one and the same
time, and that it alleges matters and
things which do not constitute a cause of
action at law.

Scranton, Ia., now has the summer
snake. The reptile is reported to be forty
feet long aud ten inches in diameter, with
a head like a calf and a whistle which ter-
rorizes every one who hears it.

It was shown at the trial which involved
the affairs of the Mather bauk, at Benin,
Wis., that a box of poker chips bad been
carried for months as (5,000.

The Oriental Tea company at Cincin-
nati has assigned. As ets, JlO.OoO; liabili-
ties, cia.ooo.

Nebraska Independents have nominated
Judge Silas Ii. Holcomb, of Broken Bow,
for associate justice of the supreme court.

Rabbi Solomon Schindler, of Boston, it
is reported, is to retire from his profession
to enter upon a business career.

The fund which Henry Labouchere has
set aside for many years frvrn the profits
of his paper, to defend libel suits, is said
to amount to i!60,ooo.

The statement that Abraham Lincoln
was a spiritualist aud had a medium liv-
ing in the White House has gained such
wide publicity that Robert T.
Lincoln is at pains to deny it. He says
there is not an iota of truth in the story.

Bartholdi, the French sculptor, proposes
the establishment of an American Pan-
theon on Bedloe's island, New York har-
bor, where bis statue of "Liberty En-
lightening the World" rears itself aloft.

Interviews with a number of Chicago
bankers show that generally they da not
endorse the proposed revival of state
banks.

A resolution has beeu introduced in the
n congress at Washington

taking strong ground for national super-
vision of the public health.

The conspiracy case of the Westinghouse
vs. the Geueral E ectric company.iu whicn
it is charged that the latter has stolen a
large number of the Westinghouse "blue
prints," delineating Shew innigs in elec-
tricity, is now in progress at i'uisburg.

Omaha Rank to Kriumr,
Omaha, Sept. 7. The American National

bank of this city resumed business today
after a suspension since June 13.

Ho! my sisters, see the banner
Waving in the ky.

Are yon broken-dow- ditcmirngvd?
Courace '. help Is ntgh.

On that banner real this legerd:
'Suffering women, bail '

Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Ne'er was known to fail."

The snecefs of this remedy is wotd- rful. Its
record is unparalleled. It has cured thousands
of cases or female weakness, irregularities, and
all diseases peculiar to the sex. It can always
be depended on to do exactly what is cl imed for
it. All the proprietors ask is a trial. That will
convince the most skeptical of its wonderful vir-
tues. Price 51 refunded if It fails to live n.

Guarantee printed rn every bottle-wrJ)pe-

Fun Ahead

A Chance t

Laugh

until your sides ache. By a special
arrangement we have secured

fu;f reports of the singular
- adventures of

PECK'S

BAD mxT

He didn't intend to be bad, but his
Pa, his Ma, the Minister, and the

Groceryman thought differ-

ently. All the rest of the
world laughed. Join

them by reading .

his adven-

tures.

In this paper only

CLOAKS,

'pHE undersigned firm wishes to announce

that they ?.re receiving large quantities of

the above named goods daily, and extend

their most hearty invitations to the public

to inspect the same.

Hug, Hasler, Schwentser.

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
217,21?i W. Second St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.

A FAIR EXCHANGE.
You can't arford to be mistaken in a shoe. If it

is all right, you can wear it; if it isn't, you can't.

plain about. You will Hke our fine 3 ehoes. For a gocd

maty reasons it will please you. It fits well, wears well, lo ks
el and gives you what you pay for comfort and eatitfactior.

Will accept Roct Island Savings Bank certificates cf de-

posits in payment cf goods and accounts.

Wright & Greerawalt,
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

We give a few of the
offer this week:

Japanese tea-po- ts 12, 14, 17c
While granite plates, 5in 03c

Cin 04c
Tin 05c

side dishes 05c
covered sugars 15c

Call.
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Dress Goods,

Jf it's uufit to wear, yon
make an ornamen f it; your

cnlv alternaure is to throw it

away. Don't make a mistake
in buying. Get a good, honest
equivalent for 3 cur mcnt-- in

good, honest shoeleather and

you'll have nothing to com

bargains which we will

White granite bakers. . .7. 10, 15. 1 v
" platters ..9.23,2-- .

" " scollop nappies 7, 9, lie
18 qt dish pans 2oc
8 in pie tins 2c

E Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART ST0RP.

If You're
Ready to
Be Convinced,

We ready
To show you
A full and
Complete line of

FALL AND WINTER

Capes
--AN J

Jackets.
BEE HIVE- -

114 West Second Street.
. DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Cut in Half.

Everything in the store will be slaughtered this
week Everything must go. Come early "and
avoid the rush.
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